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That*s vight. X still go to the stomp dances. . . - ' \ ^
_— f~ ••< / . ' • V' - '

(And if the occasion •arises, you can still go and do the bugaloo if you

want to, right?) ( ' . . . , \
. • • . . . . • •'•>' • '. • \

I'm very exceptional on that, . • . . \
(Thatts what,I mean. You.can do both,); "

1 ' ' * 1

Now how many students.on ah Indian grant can? How many of*the Indian

sjtudents here from Muskogee Area ̂ can go to "a stomp dance and do a stomp

dance? But can go to a teen hop and do that kind of dance. See they
d6nft know about their own customs1,r
(in other words, "most of them have really—)

Most of them ire very backward about their own heritage,

That's why you need an Indian ct&ture class,),
I " • '

Well, we're trying to ge£ an Indian culture class!,\£ut it's—we're not—

Well, let me give you an ex̂ tople here. This p*as| year I've been trying to '

get the clulr to do something worthwhile for the Indian cluk here at North-

eastern. Until this year we haven't had th^ funds, and if we did have jthe ..

funds, well people would come in there and say well, let's spend this-ffor

this'. And spend it for that, maybe 'a party. But this year I got so tired

of them doing this, Tsaid, "Well, let's have a pow wow," And everybody

said, "What's a pow wow?" See what I mean? Nobody knows what,a pow wow

isj and even though they're Indians, they don't even,know what a pow

is*, i* You know, they've never Wen, to -a poW wow. They've never put aniy

pow wow on. But T helve. And some of the^ Blairs Tribes know what thdy are

1'ike. helped out with Jem.* *So~*this is what we did. We wrote off to the

Oklahoma Indian Commissioner, So h,e started .us- out with a hundred dpllars.

AS a working fund,- • • J

(Is that M k Bennett?) i

No, Not CqramissioiWE Bennett,' Jamfes Jphiison^from Clare.more. No, Broken
• \ ' F f • « •


